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Yoni Tuchman represents sponsors and investors in forming, investing in and
operating private funds. His practice focuses on representing sponsors of
leading venture capital, real estate, private equity and other fund products in
their global fundraising activities, investments, operations and exits. He has
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substantial experience structuring internal sponsor arrangements, including
general partner and management company vehicles, team compensation and succession planning, as well as
co-investments for his sponsor clients. In addition to his sophisticated sponsor-side practice, he represents
institutional and high-net-worth investors in their private investment activities.
Yoni also has experience in negotiating investment management joint ventures and club arrangements and advising on all manner of
related securities law issues.

Representing sponsors in their global fundraising activities
Representing venture funds, cryptocurrency funds, real estate funds, hedge fund and other private funds in investments, operations
and exits
Representing institutional and high-net-worth investors around the world in their private investment activities
Negotiating strategic relationships, operating joint ventures, co-investments, club arrangements and other long-term partnering
arrangements
Structuring internal sponsor arrangements
Advising on securities law matters, including registration and compliance under the Investment Advisers Act of 1940 and exemptions
under the Securities Act of 1933 and the Investment Company Act of 1940
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INSIGHTS

Publications
SEC issues risk alert on private fund abuses
8 July 2020
Activity by the Enforcement Division tends to follow OCIE's leadership on issues of concern.

Events
Previous
Hear GP and LP perspectives on fundraising for emerging managers
19 October 2021 | 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm ET
Webinar

NEWS
Ken Muller joins DLA Piper’s global Investment Funds practice
8 November 2021
DLA Piper announced today that Ken Muller has joined the firm as a partner in the global Investment Funds practice.

DLA Piper advises Sharp Alpha Advisors in formation of US$10 million venture fund
13 October 2021
DLA Piper represented Sharp Alpha Advisors in the formation and closing of Sharp Alpha Fund I, an oversubscribed US$10 million
venture capital fund investing in early-stage sports betting technology companies.

DLA Piper advises Wilshire Lane Capital on sale of minority interest to Nile Capital Group
18 August 2021
DLA Piper represented Wilshire Lane Capital in its recent strategic sale of a minority interest to Nile Capital Group Holdings.
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DLA Piper advises MetaVC Partners in launch of its first venture fund
21 June 2021
DLA Piper represented San Francisco-based MetaVC Partners in the formation of its inaugural venture capital fund.

DLA Piper advises Unseen Capital Health Fund in US$30 million investment from Eli Lilly and Company
25 January 2021
DLA Piper represented Unseen Capital Health Fund LP in a recent US$30 million limited partner investment from global pharmaceutical
company Eli Lilly and Company.

Yoni Tuchman joins DLA Piper's Finance practice in Los Angeles
14 May 2020
DLA Piper announced today that Yoni Tuchman has joined the firm's Finance practice as a partner in Los Angeles.
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